
Julie Wolpers
Web Developer

julie.wolpers@gmail.com

Experience
Web Developer at Comediva.com
July 2012 - Present (11 months)

Comediva.com is a comedy site that showcases original video and editorial content. Ongoing development

includes maintenance for their large, highly customized Joomla website.

Web Developer at SalesGenomix LLC
2010 - Present (3 years)

Website development and custom application programming. SalesGenomix accelerates the recruiting process

by screening sales job applicants through America's most praised sales talent assessment.

Web Developer at Advantage Performance Group
2001 - Present (12 years)

Ongoing web development, content management, email and social marketing for public websites and

intranets. Advantage is a consulting and learning firm that helps many of the world's leading organizations

improve performance.

Founder and Principal, Experienced Web Developer at Webcurrent Communications
September 1995 - Present (17 years 9 months)

Webcurrent Communications is the web publishing and creative services company of Julie Wiens Wolpers, a

former daily newspaper editor, reporter and photographer. She received her bachelor’s degree in 1980 from

the University of Missouri School of Journalism.

A resident of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, Julie has worked in professional publishing since 1979. She has been

producing websites since 1995, starting out as webmaster for a local Internet service provider and

establishing Webcurrent Communications in 1997.

Serving a broad clientele from solo entrepreneurs and regional organizations to national organizations and

enterprise-level global corporations, Julie's clients include Advantage Performance Group, Comediva,

SalesGenomix, Client Attraction, Poplar Bluff Public Schools, Lifeplan Institute, The Mulch gardening

community, internationally acclaimed artist Paul Jackson, inspirational speaker and world record holder Todd

Huston and others.

Having a journalist’s regard for accuracy, context and perspective, a marketing mindset and a coder’s

technical skills, Julie can provide integrated solutions matched by few others in the industry. Julie's company

offers website development and consulting services for clients wanting to take their online identity to new

heights of professionalism and appeal. We integrate web development, email marketing and use of social
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media for enhanced multi-channel communication and consistency in your brand and marketing message.

Since 2010, our primary focus has been WordPress development to empower clients with the capabilities to

more easily manage and organize their own web content. We also provide custom websites, intranets and web

applications in html, Joomla, asp/Access and php/MySQL, and, via strategic alliances, high level branding,

graphic design and search engine optimization.

4 recommendations available upon request

Director of Creative Services at Three Rivers Community College
2002 - 2004 (2 years)

Website development, branding and marketing services, management of public website and internal intranet,

production of print brochures and marketing materials, logo design, and management of print, outdoor, radio,

and television advertising campaigns.

C.E.O at Julie Wolpers
October 1986 - September 1995 (9 years)

Full-time mother of two, freelance writer-photographer, freelance newsletter editor, community volunteer,

independent distributor for Discovery Toys and Matol Botanical.

Interim Director at Margaret Harwell Art Museum
1992 - 1993 (1 year)

Temporary interim director for city-owned art museum. Position included working with a citizen advisory

board to arrange and coordinate monthly fine art exhibits (ranging from local talent to regional contests and

national traveling exhibits), assisting with grant applications and reports, coordinating monthly publicity,

exhibit receptions and museum tours, and training and advising the newly hired director. As a community

volunteer, I also later served on this organization's advisory board and established and maintained its website

free of charge for more than 10 years.

Associate Editor at Cape Girardeau News-Guardian
1988 - 1989 (1 year)

Consultant and manager for startup of new city newspaper. Position included assisting investors through

concept and launch phases of new publication, overall design of newspaper's front page, flag and use of color,

training and management of news staff, and early production assistance throughout launch and early months

of twice-weekly publication.

Assistant Managing Editor at Daily American Republic
January 1984 - October 1986 (2 years 10 months)

Responsible for daily newspaper production and management of news staff. Opinion Page editor and editorial

writer.

News Reporter-Photographer at Daily American Republic
June 1980 - January 1984 (3 years 8 months)

Police, fire, city hall reporter and news photographer.
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Staff Writer at Columbia Missourian
1979 - 1980 (1 year)

Entertainment reporter and feature writer. News reporter for county government.

Skills & Expertise
Public Speaking
SEO
Email Marketing
Social Media
Graphic Design
Web Development
Website Development
Web Design
Marketing
Web Content
HTML
Content Management
Fundraising
Joomla
Publishing
Start-ups
CSS
Management
Entrepreneurship
Strategic Planning
WordPress
Constant Contact
Pardot
ActOn
MailChimp
Wufoo
Twilio
Paypal Integration

Summary
Webcurrent Communications helps your company or organization communicate effectively and efficiently in

the Internet environment. Our focus is thoughful communication that merges a strong message with a clean and

professional presence for our clients. We help them embrace new technology without fear or frustration. We

specialize in providing beautiful, functional and easily maintained websites.

Community Service/Leadership Positions:

P.E.O. Sisterhood - Missouri State Chapter Webmaster (pro bono) and Technology Chairman 2013, Chapter JN

president 2010-2012, State Finance Committee, State Convention 2015 Committee, regional president 2010,
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state delegate 2010; Chapter DG president 2000-2002, state and international delegate

Gator Swim Team (USA/AAU Swimming) 2003-2009 - certified meet official, stroke and turn judge, meet

program editor, volunteer webmaster, team intranet and public website, AAU Swimming Junior Olympics

national meet official.

Butler County (Missouri) Community Foundation - charter member, president 1 year

Poplar Bluff Arts and Museum Advisory Board - 9 years, president 1 year, volunteer web editor, 10 years.

Boy Scouts of America - pack treasurer, fundraising chairman, den leader 1993-1997

Rockwood Early Childhood Parents Association - charter member, president 1991.

Poplar Bluff Public Library Board of Trustees - 1983-1986

Haven House shelter for battered women - charter board member, volunteer newsletter editor 1981-1986.

Specialties: Proven organizational management skills with leadership and public speaking abilities,

comprehensive media and web development technical skills including but not limited to clean CSS-based html

code, web applications in php/asp, website management, optimization and social media integration.

Presentations: WordPress and Social Media for School Districts, Connections 2011 Conference, March 2011,

The Missouri Research and Education Network (MOREnet)

Education
University of Missouri-Columbia
Bachelor of Journalism, News, Magazine, 1976 - 1980
Activities and Societies: Kappa Tau Alpha National Honor Society, Mortar Board, Pi Beta Phi (Chapter
President, 1979).
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Julie Wolpers
Web Developer

julie.wolpers@gmail.com

4 people have recommended Julie

"I have been working with Julie off and on since 2005, hiring her as a web consultant and partnering with her

on client projects. Julie is a world-class expert in web development, design, and SEO - offering a diverse

complement of skill sets to achieve success for her clients. From building SQL databases to deliver dynamic

web content to elegant CSS and xHTML and innovative use of Word Press, Spry, and other SEO-friendly

webdev techniques, Julie's collaborative, hardworking approach to her client projects makes her an appealing

partner. I am delighted to had have the opportunity to work with Julie for so many years, and I highly

recommend her."

— Laura Walker, was Julie's client

"Julie is simply one of the best --- she combines a high degree of skill on the technical end, a artist's eye for

style and grace in her visual work and a personality that makes her extremely easy to work with."

— Lee Rush, was Julie's client

"I had the pleasure of working with Julie during my brief tenure at Advantage Performance Group. During

that time I knew that if we ever had a web design request, or content change that Julie would expedite the task

proficiently. Her consultative approach always made working with her very enjoyable, and valuable!"

— Adam Parker, was Julie's client

"I've had the pleasure of working off and on with Julie for over a dozen years. She was there holding our

hands when we started our first website in 1996. Since then she has provided us ongoing support beyond and

above any service provider we've experienced. You can not go wrong with using her services. You'll be

pleasantly surprised."

— Dan Duvall, was Julie's client

Contact Julie on LinkedIn
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http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=23352757&authType=name&authToken=aaiH&goback=%2Epdf_23352757_*1_*2_name_aaiH_JulieWolpers_true_*1

